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SHE WHACKED CONSUMPTION.

Rod Croat Seals Art Powarful
Waapon.

She was .richly gowned and bedecked
with furs and jewels. He was a shab

pense of handling and shipping
feeder cattle, and at the sameBrain AnEstablished I y the legislature ses- - anrawn Work in North

Carolinatime our land will realize the ful
lest value from the manure.

ton 1850-5- '
Population, 20,132. ,

County seat, Marshall. ...

. 1656 feet above sea lovel.

by, wizen faced sort of man. Both of
Uiein came up to the Red Cross Seal Because of the. many inqu tries
booth at the same time. "My wife Is

from farmers relative to theNew and modern court house, cost dying with consumption," he said In a
places to sccur--e desirable breeds Mad Ison County Stands 6,husky voice, "an' we ain't got much
the North Carolina Departmentmoney, because I'm out of work, but in Number of Clubs.she did want me to buy five of them of Agriculture, in

seals. She says If sue can take a with the United States Depart
whack at consumption afore she dies

ment of Agriculture has placed
she'll rest easier, an' I guess she will."
He wiped his eyes with his knuckles in Western North Carolina a man report of Mrs. McKinnon

33,000.00. ..
New and modern jail, cost 815,000.

New county homo, cost $10,000.00.
County Officers;

Hon. C. B. Mashburn, Senator, 35th
District, Marshall.
' Hon. J. E.'Rector, Representative,
Hot Springs. N. C. :
' W. A. West. Clerk of Superior
Court. Marshall. '

Caney Ramsey, Sheriff," Marshall.

James Smart, Register of Deeds
Marshall.

C. F. Runnion, Treasurer, Marshall

to aid the demonstration agents in pf Raleigh, State agent for theand reached for the package of seals
which the pretty attendant had put up the urcine of beef cattle rafsine. banning Uub of North Carolina

Work is to begin at once in Madi-- shows that Madison County
for him.

"Where do you live?" said the richly
dressed woman, who' had been an In-

terested listener to the shabby man's
ison, uuncombe and liavwood awujuaHum in me numoer ox

(Barton Braley In Woman's National Weekly.)

The drudge may fret and tinker-La- bor

with lusty blows. .''';., -

Back of him stands the Thinker, '

The, clear-eye- d man-wh- o knows,' ' '

Back. of the motor's humming';

, Back of the belts that sing, ',,

" Back of the hammer's drumming,, .. ,

Back of the cranes jihat swing, -

There is an eye that scans them '

Watching through stress and strain,
There is a Mind that plans them

Back of th.0 brawn' the Brain. :

Might of the roaring boiler, '

Force of the engine's thrust, ,

Strength of the sweating toiler
Greatly in these we trust,

But behind them stands the Schemer,
The Thinker, who drives things through,

Back of .the Job the Dreamer,
Who makes the dream come true.

counties. ' Glub members reporting at thebrief story. He gave an address In
It is thought that best rosults end of tho season. Of the fortyone of the poorest tenement ' house

would be obtained if the cattle three members enrolled 100 ' perneighborhoods. t
'N. C , R. F. D. No, 4.

raisers of a county will adopt as cent made reports of their workA. T. Chandley, Surve'or, Marshall "I was going to buy a few seals for
my little girl,", said the woman, "but
your wife's desire to get a whack atN. C. far as possible one breed that is Many of the members canned

Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner, Mars Hill adopted to local conditions and Pver tw0 hundered No. 3 cans ofconsumption has shown me what I
should do. Please give me $50 worth,N. C.

best suited to grade up the pre- - tomatoes and beans from their
miss. Tell your wife she whacked con-
sumption harder than she expected."

W. 3. Balding, Janitor, Marshall
Dr. ;. N. Sprinkle, County . Fhyst sent native stock. This will re- - P'ot besides supplying the home

suit in a uniform crade of cattle resh tomatoes and otherclan, Marshall.
that will sell on the market to the vegetables. ,YOUR TUBERCULOSIS BILLGarfield Davis. SupU ,

county home,
very best advantage. The ques- - not to early to begin plan- -Marshall. '

Court is Fellows: tion of whether the cattle raisers ninK for the Club work for 1915.' September 1st, 1915 (2) November
of a community wish to produce bee that some member of your10th, 1915. (2)

March. 2nd, 1915, (2). June 1st, 1915 beef only, whether they wish ,to family joins the club and culti- -

(2). Sept. 7th. 1915, (2).

How Much Do You Loss if You Do Not
Buy Red Cross Seats?,

Suppose you were a father of a fam-

ily of three children earning; $3 a day
and you were taken sick with tubercu-
losis. What would It Cost you to get
well, and what would It have cost you
to have' done your share to prevent
this disease from striking you? Here
are a few leading Items of expense:

produce beef together with some vates one tenth acre in vegetables
I I I , r

The Cattle
Counties.

m k is onh that should have a. di lur "ome canning, women asJ. Ed. Swain, Solicitor, Asheville
N. C. 1915, Fall Term-Ju- dge Frank

Western North
Carolina well

Adapted for
Cattle Raising

Carter, Asheville. ...

a hr PPri
01he HeDdcks of , Big Laurel ,1914. SDrintr Term Judge M. H.
wui giaaiy answer a n y qnestionThe use of the nure bred sireJustice, Rutherfordton,' N. C.

Fall Term Judge E. B. Cline, of nt uaA nnnn vCl i canning ciuo
Six months' treatment In sanitarium 250 00
Cars, family of four, at 8 per week

for six months 192 00
Loas of wages or six mentha at $3

per day ........ 422 00

The Wilmington Star has madeHickory, N. C. ;

County ' Commltaionari a study of the census report on
route to the end we wish to ac Al "rW. L. George, chairman. Mars Hil Total .. ,. $874 00 cattle growing in North Carolina U. i 5.

r Government UnitedJ. E. Rector, member, Marshall, R wwvu, wuen wie uim ui Thursday and Friday? of ,Oom.Now, what iwould have been your
share In the prevention of tuberculo and gives an instructive . sumF. D. No. 1. Anderson. Silver, mem jKC Ikeler, writes concern- - .rs,t !ir reaP" Dreeding age, an munity- - Service - week but themary of the results. It is seen.ber, Marshall",, N. C. Route 3' .
sis? .; .... ;

'

"An onnoa pt pvYeaHSnf Jn; th 'ing5ame. ex.Qliang&pf. jbulls ,mq,y ,be -- mad e I spirit Of ; with the' J. Uolenian Raiiisey; auly Marshall, 'from The Star's presentation"-o- Ipwer car& ur tt8 txx. fOOW
among the farmers of a locality. rest of the state was iri evidenceA study of xotae literature on the the case, that the mountain coun

Because of the'mild climate andprevention of tuberculosis, which
cas be secured free of charge ... This will prevent imbreeding and On Friday a goodly number of

'', Highway Commltlon
' F. Shelton, President, Marshall.

Guy V. Roberts, "
ties surpass the eastern counlies

- w i . . i , . . . . . . . i abundant pasture Western North il m 00 nt COv0ri hniu t me Progressive citizens EgatheredThe stopping of aU bodily excesses
A timely examination by a doctor. .. ,oc, Ashe leads all the counties, witn at the school house and enjoyedThe purchase of 100 Red Cross Carolina has always been promiGeo. W. Wild. . Bisr P ne, N. C, an average' of 81 cattle to the

a community dinner. In the 'aft--'nent in the prodnction of beef
the expense of one. '

K. C. IKLRR.
C T7TT - TtMAnm TT-i- f Cnntnfro "

Seals as your share in the general
preventive campaign against tu-
berculosis' M

1.000 acres. The nine counties
100 cattle as civilization moved westJoe S. Brown, Waverly, - ernoon very creditable exercises

were rendered by the pupils und- -
ranking first are mountain coun

ties Henderon, Alleghany, WatTotal ..- .- HOIA. F. Sprinkle. . Mars mil, N. C, ward it was naturally followed
How much do yon lose?Board of education. by the cattle business because of Why They Recommend Foley's Honeyauga, Madison, Mitchell, Bun- -

Jasper Ebbs, Chairman, "Spring
er Mr. B. A. Ramsey's ' charge,
and speeches were made by mem-
bers of the community, both men

the cheaper grazing lauds nearRED cross seals decrease combe, Hay wood ana i ancey. and Tarthe frontier. However, with ourtuberculosis rate. following in rank are the pied
P. A. Efird, Conejo, Cali. because ahc" women, on subiects selected

Creek, N. C. John Robert Sams,

tnem. Mars Dill, N. C. W R. Sams,"

mem. Marshall. Prof. R. G. Anders,

rapid increase in population much"W.ouia to God your work had started ' 5M"n Hoofnn Cainwh. M .L. . l .M LUUUUV.T I " "it produces the Jbest results, always from t,hpStnt,fi nrnPnm oQfr.
cures severe colds, sore "Chest and

of this grazing land has been
broken up into smaller intensive day. Sometime iatcr it is ex- -'

Rn Arizona consumptive in writing the and Rowan leading with 61 eacn
other day to Dr. Hoyt E. Dearholt, ex-- with other counties in the sameSuperintendent of Schools, Marshall lungs and does not contain opitates or

pected that two days will be de--ecutlve secretary of the Wisconsin i.w"-- ' farms and the cattlemen dislodg. harmful drugs." ,, Dr. John W. Tay' Board meets first Monday in January section loiiomug m uiuCl yx- -
is assoclaUon. Part of voted to road improvemet.eu. As a result there hns hPAn lor, Luthersville, Ga. because i'l

believe it to be an honest medicinethe letter follows: .. lows: Alamance, MecKienourg,April, July, and October each year,
" Schools and College.. O. H.a decided decrease in the ninrber"Fine work, old chap! That decrease rc'nilfnrrl AlPirandpr. Iredell. and it satisfies my patrons." W. L,of cattle followed by a rapid inIn the death, rate seems a remarkable

gaintome. I had not expected results Forsyth, Wilkes, Cabanus and Cook, Neihart, Mont; because-- titcrease in their price.
Mars Hill College, Prof. R. L.

Moore, President. FalTerm begins , Checks Croup Inataatlyas soon as tnat I have always laughed Davis.
at the authorities who claimed that In i; tn tu mo, mntipc. At the present time the farmers You know croup is dangerous. And

gives the best resujts for coughs and
colds of anything I sell." Every user
is a friend. Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mars
Hill, N. C. :

ten years a case of tuberculosis wouldAugust 17th, 1913, Spring" Term
you ought to know too, ' the sense of;be as rare as one of smallpox Is today. PasquotanK ranKS nignesn, oeins

begins January 2nd 1914,' r
of Western North Carolina are
in a position to engage in the cat-
tle business with more profit than

lne naa work-o- t centuries cannot be twenty second from tho top, with
Spring Creek High School'. Prof .

security that comes from having Fol-

ey's Iloney and Tar Compound in the
house. It cuts the thick mucus and

undone In ten years, and so' I marvel 32 head of cattle to the 1,000
R7G. Edwards, Principal, ' Spring ever befo're. The increased vield WANTED To rent a farm.

v. .. rki

at your wonderf ut?ftrpgress. I trust the
errors In statistics;. If any, are all In acres. Thon comes a mixture vi

mountain, piedmont, eastern and in corn production in many sec Will pay cash rent or part crop. clears away the phlegm," stops the
strangling cough and gives easyyour favor. You Inspire me. Would t

Creek. . 8 mos school opens Aug. 1st
- Madison Seminary High School,

Prof. G. C. Brown, principal. 7 mos. tions together with access to cot-

tonseed meal and hulls of the cot

God your work had started nitty years
ago. Probably then the disease would
have missed me.".; '

breathing and' quiet sleep. Every ...

user is a friend. Dr. I. E. Burnett,
Address at once, Dock Montieth,
51 Fulton St., Asheville, N. C.

school. central counties, the latter pre-

dominating, until we get toBell lnstitute, Marcaret E. " Gril Mars Hill. N. C. .ton left will enablo manv cattleThe letter contained a check for Red Washington County, which ranksCross Seals, from the sale of which theflth, principal, Walnut, N. 0. ....

entire support of the Wisconsin work I sixty :ninth with 17 to the' 1,000Marshall Academy, Prof. S. Roland
is derived. Every seal you buy is a bul acres. Twenty-seve- n counties Tobacco, Tobacco!let m tne ngnt against tuberculosis.

rank lower than Washington and
all of them are eastern counties

Williams, principal 8 mos. school.
Opens August 31,

Notary Publloa. ELLEN EXPLAINS RED CROSS
unless we except Richmond,- - 8EALS.J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, Term ex- -

Ellen, who Is seven years old and Moore " and - Montgomery. - Be
pires Jauuary 6th, 1916. - :c

ginning at the bottom of the listlives out la Kansas City, came home
from school the other day with a red,W. O. . Connor, Mars Hill, Term

and eoinsr upward by rank, thegreen and white "subscription ; card"'
expires Nov; ?lth 1916, ' ;

the teacher had given her. Her mother r nnl.ir.W 19 lnropsr'arpi "Darn. New

To; My Old Friends of W. N. Carolina
.." - ;; S,

I wapt to thank you for past favors and say to you that I am runnings '
a" t

PLANTERS WARE. Danville , Va.

JasnerEbbs." Snrln? Creek, n. O.

Seal8 In the DaDer. but didn't know nuuuvei , m no"" yy""
Just what it was all about.: son. Bladen, Onslow, Greene,

Ter"m expires January 6th 1915.' . ,

J-- Hunter, Marshall, Route 3.

Term expires April 1st; 1915, .. ;
''Oh," said the n'nrhno n.imhpVlnn-- 1

J W Nelson, Marshall Term ex-- monev to take earn of dnV. ftkiV lticnmona ana jreuutr uie jasu
folks that haven't got any' meuev'.ton'fu'o nlsimpd havinsr a round dozensires May 11, 1915 ; .

- T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex-- care of 'emselves. Thet monv' I, , .r , . ,t . , ,iaato acres
Ul 'V KHL J11ITM I lit nHRTV ,1 II B DOniB, 'pires February 4th 1915. '

goes to run a hospital for?thosrfdms.-jiWhiI- the others have fewer,
SampCraig Ramsey, Revere, Term ex-- anu cney pay aocioi-- s ana nur&esr to: nar0 nd New Hanover. 7.to peopie now to get we;! ana now fifHofK h 9o. n.mtin

I
O- -- - . . -. ... .

oires March 19, 1915,

( N. W. - Anderson,' JPaint Fork,
Term expires May 19,1915. .'

about It See. this naner tolls.V M N. fiftv-thir- d with 21: .Lenoir seven

I do my on selling, of your Tobacco as I did in Asheville: "I do not trust it
to anybody. Wrhen you ship me your Tobacco you may know" I am going to

get you every dollar I can, for more I get for you, the more I get. . So.you

will see that your interest and" mine are the same. I have no one to drum' '

' forme. I always found the. Ware House Floor' was the place to Dru'rh a

, . man get him, a good price. . You can feel safe In sending me your Tobacco.
; You will get a Square deal with me, for my Books are open for your inspection

at any time. Ship your Tobacco to me and I will do you right. ' ' ' '

We Close the 18th For Christmas.

Then .Ellen's mother reafl; the- - folder, H c,anr,A tritr,- - nni... . . .. ...... . . . . I V.V OtWUU . w.. tw
V W, T. Davis, Hot Springs; wsriui..--- -. uu..uhuuUu., ,,, . . ; .

telling how often tuberculosis can bar Wavne li) .eacn.r-vliano- ue vD
prevented,, and when she haa'flnlshedex-- - J ... . .. ...... """V"

expires January 22nd 1915. .. ' '

j Steve Rice, Marshall. Term
olres Dec. 19th. 1915. ';.

i Ben W. Gahagan, Stackhouse,

nui; a4jwh ma caiu lur a jiuerui num.
berof seaIsV jr ' v - V ' ' '

'N.' V'..-- ' .. . GorGa., ?. A. Morgan had occas--

Term expires Dec. 20, 1915. WANTED--- Y our Dno-wnn- ion recently to use a liver medicine
J.. F. Tllson, Marshall, Route 2. Timber wilt pay $9.00 per cord and says of Foley Cathartio Tablets:

for same delivered at Rail-Roa- d

Siding for specifications and Your friend,

C. 6. DAVIS.

Term expires Nov. 14thl915V

C J. Ebbs, Marshall.. Term ex-

pires April 25th, 1915. ;

, D. M. Harshburger, Stackhouse.
.'Term expires January 16th, 1916.

prices.. Write J. . M. Sawyer,
Stack House, Local Agent for
S andard Block Works Biltmore.

, "j O ar

tem and L felt like a new man light
and free. They are the best medicine
I have ever taken for- - consiipation,
they keep the stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regular."' Dr. I. E.
Burnett, Mars Hill,' 2. C. " 1

N. CV Geo. S. Ellis, Manager.


